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the «til to the Slat of the VlllMhiMiMhi; WkhiA aadSwte «■gw to he obeyed, 
r htre ntliil.aUte qfaiege; the Corned of Stele de-to him by the

ve^eioii^^ et dteHwwTla# ,aaa as, le I -eye. poeed; end M. Morigny, Minister of the Interior, whod ewlset^ charged with ite

Ær: 1

TIIE LATE EVENTS IN PARIS

SirouNi sly, he caused the arrest ofsf*eiad| (Pom «to Ms r«t Ml| Ilea, flwshr 8 ) 

HEWS PROM TIIE SOUTH PACinC.
rais Ceraignac, Changarnier, Lamorciere, and Bedeau cry wkh
Col. Charra», M. Theirs and twenty or thirtyef Rash other leaders. Changarnier 

' would not hr
harangue the 
CoL CharmsTub RsveLvrmn IS Chili—Battls airsias tub Is- tree, by (hetroops, but hear hies, and CoL /odlleAef the

abb Oiraataasr Tboots —Tha roasaa *s efThemdiy. theand General riolently resisted their arrests, but 
were oul-generailed, and Louie

-------------- complete master of Parie. The
New Minittry are—M. de Morrigny, Interior; Feuld, 
Finance; Rougher, Justice; Magne, Public Works; 
Knucbe, Marine; Casablanca, Commerce; St. Arnaud, 
War; Fort out, Public Instruction; and Turgot, Foreign

with Ids,DsrsATsa with Two Hennabb abb Sstbstt Killed ■S3ATT,
Wovrbib-Captoii or the Kseel Steamerpride to he the hedder of a craft like ÂaAsco—Ezfbctsb Oraniso er tub Cotiato Rail. distiagauhed treat thede, red it does, will awes thee eU this the we* ef Rule

Panama, New Ghbnaba,
Ntwdav. November 21, 1751 

-pocket Bolivia, Captain IVarsan, arrii 
idtnnt. She bring* 8750,000 and 25 p 
h We have private authentic ad vit

which baa Jem bneaPam. Theand nil hie teals are ef hue. He he ewy big. iadeed. whaa the shi. Oa theat this pert it ar; connut, rubltc Instruction; and Turgot, Foreign 
Affairs. The old Council of Stale being deposed. M. 
M. Barouche, Drourn de I’Huya, Admiral Ceeile, M 
Mentalarabert, Lucien Murat, and 75 other Bona pa r- 
tiata memliera of the National Amenably were elected in 
their places. Six public Journals were suppressed.

The Inst ofthe Paladins of Napoleon, Marshal Sonh, 
is dead and was to be consigned to the tomb on the 37th 
ult. Jcan-de-Dieu Sou It, Duke of Dalmatia and Mar
shal General of France, expired peacefully in the eery 
scenes of bis natirity, alter a life with scarcely a pa
rallel for erentfulne a and danger.

The Humane Society of Liverpool hare granted £10 
to Captain Foster of Nova Scotia, who so gallantly res
cued a man from drowning in one of I lie Docks.

Prince Albert has purchased the Balmoral property 
for upwards of £30,000.
Tho " Peel Penny Subscription" has already amount

ed to £1700.
The new R. C. Bishop of Nottingham was enthroned

«agin ef say Mad wsheet itl lie ieto tyefear beey f-eni Chilien pifm le the SKh ef October. fr.su which
r.ti__: . . j:_____lot lowing dtgwt 

• HIU.— l*be rel
thediekeflhe oo the «evil, the griedieg of

It fa tree that
aud civilization go together, . • r— """ eueeroee «men. m

wlwwd by lb. very same heads, aadar which they lhama.lv..

ss-iSr

PeltNCa, «boat forty kageee from Santiago, no the lOih iuslant.

wm the total defeat of the former, with a Iom of 70 killed and 200
hear what Mr. ojri of the eivübting paw-

The Government army, antler Colo- »y will ehew the•f wee.
the other day, in company of a very learned efa. near the Porte St. Martin,

•hop te apeak to a perwe who 
and a Socialwt who was stand
roteim !" One of the soldiers wL. w.. nnim ,aeea „„ m-eke. 
to fire upon the Socialist before the officer Could raise hie sword u% 
prevent the fire, and the bell, instead of hit line the Socialist «track 
the aserrAead Je rin on the temple, and he fell dead ia etiit ef hi» 
wife, who was at the counter. A gentleman who resides oe the 
Roelevard was wreck oe the hand aa he was silth* ia hfa drawiae- 
room. with hfa wife sad daughter, when five bailees me through 3L
window, and passed ju«l over........................
site. Two gi ntlemen of forti 
ard, near Paris, were crossin| 
dve Panoramas, and were boll

hole life ia the study of •mm for elint the sÀSir of ilmtbs hi Wiry of the
In the South, General V A fa«regulars, and 2.500 militia, the Utter bully 

lie has not budged as yet from the Province 
w days will bo on the frontier of 
of ilie line and 300 militia men, all 

Bulnee appe.ua to be determined 
„ ly supposed ho will soon restore

order and quietness.
lier II. XI. steamer Gorgon, Ins captured and brought into port, 

from Talesliuano. llie rvlivl steamer Arawco.
Tho nominal rale of freight is 35s.
It is expected tho Copiapo railway wiU be fi»i«!ied by tlie 1st

In Ecuador, the Presidency of General Urbina has been unani- 
‘ " * ’ * i wi!| bo tweinlained

that province with 1,000 u<of bones or hard stone. They had no liatchots or imple-

and a little peifect; and lie

resided at Vaegir-
eovered iron,—mark, after that.time, how ra|iid his ad'

shot dead.
ike this digression

for the perpeae of expressing what train of thought the lecture A disruption of the British Ministry fa said to be impendin*. Earl 
rev h'MilT lab., umbrage at lewd IMmefatoti's uaam of

.. „----- . llbv anti aom, offensive rpilbets which he ,p-
to th. Harare/g no of Aaama a.l Rweie, lately, ia raply in

nvoealy acceptable, and it ia probable lhal peace

I'ofB ia ie perfect tranquillity, and I hit peaceable elate ia greatly
of this I Ihoeght

he wee qaite right, bet how little eympathv fra Kc
ph"! '----------- ..----------- -----...
a tie-pot,ti.;, who waited on hint with an Addrt 
the mreit* of Uudon.

M. dc Lamartine still continues so ill that he will be 
unable to take any part ia politics during the winter.
• Devinck, having received 38,887 votes in 113 
seclitins, is named representative of Paria.

A letter from Naples, of the I-Mb, states that the 
King of Naples is forming a camp of observation at

professor comprehend what contributing lo its edvaiiceii/iitt iu cuuiuicrce sud literal institu
tions. t

Bolivia is *l*o in peace, altlmugh Congre#* lus not fulfilled it# 
promises w ith which it beg-tn its meeting*. At first, smite of the 
member# dared lo raine lheir voice# and claim reforms in ihe Go
vernment, but they were speedily #ileuced, and lhal body will close

I he linen trade of Ulster is at present tit a very pros
perous condition.

The proprietor of the Sligo, Champion, Mr. Vcrdon, 
lias been elected Mayor of Sligo for the ensuing year.

Sir E. Blakency does not retire, as stated, from the 
command of the forces in Ireland.

The professor of natural philosophy, in the Queen’s 
College of Galway, Mr. Croft on, has conformed to the 
Catholic faith.

In anticipation of G ai way becoming tho packet sta
tion, the people of Ulster arc about to connect by rail
ways, Belfast and other manufacturing towns with the : 
capital of Cannaught.

There is disunion among the Orange Lodges of Ul- | 
stcr. The separatists arc now about forming a district j 
of their own, and it is said, that one of their bye-laws, 
will exclude all who will desire to introduce sectarian 
topics into the body.

The Aberdeen ship Chryeolile has made the passage [ 
to and from China in seven months there discharged I 
and took in a cargo of teas and arrived nt Liverpool on

iling what fa going on around him, as I ui
have mSUL that Efigfaed hoe pradeced from the bowels of

twenty years, 
bars sod laid <verted fate railway bare

1 might have «aid, that
iterial, in its crude

state apyMMOOtljr of i worth, but which, when converted into

BY TELEGRAPH.
[7*o tht .Viiri Room in St. John, -Vrir Itrunticick,]

New York, Dec. 17.—A meeting ofthe friend# of Hungary and 
Koesnth was held yesterday at the Aator House, at which a must 
respectable finance Executive Committee we# appointed, lo take the 
lend iu raising the pecuniary means for recovering freedom to Hun
gary.

The Lifayetle Fusilleers have subscribed 8!000 in aid of the 
Kossuth fund.

Sailing or tiie America.—The «Imnuhip America, sailed 
at nmm to-day foe l.iv«ipool, with 3Wptssengers, aud 8112,000 in

Heavy Fisc.—Baltimore, Die 17.—A conflagration com
menced in a small building near the l*o-t Office, burning nearly a 
« bote square, including the Post Office and Telegraph Office.

The .New York " Tribune'* sais, that a resident in New York 
lias taken out n patent for making sugar out of Indian corn and oil of 
vitriol. Tltc process, though familiar to all chemists, fa doubtless 
novel to most of our rcadets. A quantity of corn meal is placed in 
a boiler, to which is added nearly an equal quantity, by measure, of 
watdr, together with a small proportion of common oil of vitriol, or 
sulphuric acid. The mixture fa then boiled at a very high tempera
ture, when common brown sugar fa produced, held in solution of 
course, with the acid. A quantity of common chalk fa then thrown 
in, which has the effect to remove the vitriol from the sugar, the vit

ale the powers of I roe. It fa tree that it has been
v show Ihe instrument th.it he is 
i-ririlixing inatroment i* iron. 
to Mr. Stephenson, fairly arrived 

o of this nineteenth century—/;.et theUee Age fa the

From late English and American Paper j.

Alleged Discovkby or the Perpetual Motion.— 
The Courier de la Gironde states, that a civil engineer of Bor- 
dsaat. Earned De Vignenson, lias discovered the perpetual motion. 
Hfa theory fa said to be, lo find in a mass of water, at rest, and con
tained within a certain space, a continual force side to replace all 
•«her moving powers. The above tournai declares, that this has 
been effected, and that the machine invented by M. do Vigncmun 
works admirably. A model of the machine was to be exposed at 
lardas«« for three days, previous to the iarcntvr's departure with

FRANCE.
notre has been made in Paris by the agents of the

had formed a plot for an insarrectioo on a large
;to the chalk, and falling with it as sediment lo the bottom

ef the two powers of the State, bet simply
sal, boiled down to

and also papers of importance, allowing clearing ked progress 
tiled to theirthe extent of this new conspiracy. The persons were arrested.

Tobacco has spoiled and utterly ruined thousands of boys, indu
cing a dangerous pspconiy, developing tho passions, softening and 
weakening the bones, and greatly injuring the spinal marrow, the 
brain, and the whole nervons fluid. A boy who early and freely 
smokes, otlterwfae largely «ses tobacco, fa never known to make a 
man of much w»ergy of character, and generally lacks physical and 
muscular as well as meutil energy. The peoplo older, who are 
naturally nervous, and particularly to the phlegmatic, tobacco may 
be comparatively harmless, but even to these it fa worse than use
less.—We would particularly warn boys who want to be auy body 
in the world to shun tobacco as a deadly pufaou.

ENGLAND.
Irish Emigration to Spaiiv.—A deputation of l»ndon of Anacreon

liai members of the projeted Peninsular ColonisatiouCommittee « au
thorities to proclaim under martial law tho greater number of 
tho central, tho south-east, and smith-western departments, 
where the Socialists and Ked Republicans (with the counte
nance and support of the Legitimists, it is said, although this 
allegation appears to lie but mere rumor) have raised the stan
dard of resistance to the roup de’elat of Lima Napoleon.

Amongst the departments nain«*d .is bsine thus in a •* state 
of siege,” are the Nièvre, Var, Gard, Allier Lot, Lot et- 
Garonne, Basses Alpes, &e.

The number of prisoners at present i* said to lw 1800.
Preparations are making also to establish evidence on which 

In bring the generals confined at Ham to trial. M. Thiers, 
who was released from prison on account of the illness with 
which he was there attacked, being so serious that it was feared 
he might die, and thus give rise, by bis death, to a suspicion

charter of incorporation
Mr. La bouchera, after litUming to the argu-

poiul of constitutional, or, rather, interosti
.u_____, _r _ _i__ ___:________—________ proof, (hat Ihe mean» of giving to their childreç a sound 

education, either preliminary to their entering on the 
study of a learned profession, or to qualify them for the 
usual occupations of lile, is afforded to every father in 
l rince Ldward Island, nt a cheaper and easier rate 
than in any other part of British North America, and, 
wo auspect, the greater portion of the United States!

hud over will be, to u«- 
mount importance.

with the grant of a charter, iacorpuraling
having foe its object the colonisa lion of lion of a foreign 1er-

Pivtov, Dec. 2 —Schooner Hardscrabble, arrived here on Sa
turday last, reports :—Picked up lately nt Magtl.ilen Islands, a whale 
boat about 18 fuel keel, painted gr«e;i, h id a small child on board 
iu a coffin. In llie boat was matvrials belonging to an Indian camp, 
with 835 in cash. Other papers will please copy.

n very strong
of such advantages to Irelui

COMMOWSCATIOM WITH INDIA »T RAILWAY. -The Times 
tente which

llnreat décidai epos for conHreeling railways though the 
Valley, 4m., whereby the mat* from England to Cal- 

Id he altered manually, and woe 14 lie Ihreagh Oetend, 
y the Madiurraaaan Has, lo Ihe Oroelee, iheuce lo 11a»- 
I by Ihe Persia a Golf to Bombey, where il woold mod 

rail rood, now actaally comroeoced, and hr lhal time 
to cohorts. This Bekeaae, ahiah k ia ealeeUted weald 

totioa, woold shorten Ihe distance one 
da, being done nway with.
(England), hoe eocceeded in aolidi- 

big laid, eome time ago, wee - one of

We «peak advisedly on a subject which ever has been, 
...d - u L- . I—while Minse remains—of para- 

Wc ho|te that it will be viewed in 
thin light nt the ensuing Scaaion of the Legislature by 
both parties. Learning ought to be of no peculiar sect, 
either in politics or religion. The pathsdo its temple 
should be made fret and easy of aeeea* to all. And we- 
would fain hope, that when the subject of its advance
ment ia under discussion, the only rivalry will be aa to 
who «hall most successfully promote its interests. To
return to the examination, there were submitted__

Four Classes in Latin,
One do. Greek,
One large do. Geography,
One do. do. *----

besides many minor exercieee,
time allotted for the proceeding____________ ___
llie the pupils to distday their proficiency in Mathema
tical and other studies, and fully one-half the classes 
were unexamined Suffice it to say, that all who 
were tested, acquitted themselves with credit. At 
the close of the examination, the Lieutenant Governor 
expressed himself highly pleased with the appearance 
and progress of the scholars, which, he was pleased to 
aay, reflected the highest credit oe the masters, and 
reminded them, that if there were net re— "— ’
Prince Edward Island, the world was 
the education they were then reeeivi
able them to go forth into other portions____________
their way alike a credit to themselves and their country.

HAS2AEHFS M2ETTÎB

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1851.

The Courier arrived via Cape Tomicntinc with the 
Mails last night. The Europa on her way to New 
York, put into Halifax on the 20th inst. in want of 
coals—since that time, the Canada arrived with the re
gular English Mail, with dates up to the 13th Decem
ber. The news by these conveyances it» highly im
portant and stirring. Another Revolution liait taken 
place in France, which has effected the complete suc
cess of Louis Napoleon’s usurpation, and erected in 
France a system of Government which strikingly re
sembles the military despotism of his uncle, the Empe
ror Napoleon. He has dissolved the Assembly and ar
rested 250 of the Deputies, aud appealed to the people 
and arny. General Changarnier anti several olKçers 
of rank were arrested, and in the different skirmishes 
with the soldiers and people a large number of persons 
were killed. As far as our time will admit, we have 
made extracts from the papers.

The Halifax Mail of the 15th inst. which had been 
forwarded to Pictou, was received via Wood Islands 
yesterday morning.—Passenger from Gut of Canso, 
Mr. A. H. Yates.

ne iiiigin aie, «nu mus pive ris«^ i»y in* urani, iu ;i mis|iipiuii 
of foul play on the pari of the Government, lias not been per
mitted to remain in the country ; be was removed from Paris on 
Wednesday, under an escort of pendarmeiic, to the frontiers, 
en route, it was said, to Germany, and it was reported nt the 
same time, that M. Leon Faucher was to suffer a similar de-

Thia latter, howevor, is but a rumor, and has not be n con
firmed.

On Tuesday a decree was issued by Lmis Napoleon which 
has brought all his despotic measures to a climax. In this ex
traordinary document he announces th.it lie will transport to 
the tropical swamps of Cayenne, or to Algiers, for a term of 
from five to ten years, all persons subjected to turveiUance of 
high police, who break their ban (that is, quit the district in 
which they are obliged to live), or have belonged to secret 
societies. In other words, ho proposes to transport all persons 
whom he may regard as obnoxious to him. or suspect of being 
opposed to hie schemes of ambition. Resilience to Paris is in
terdicted, also, to all persons under surveillance.

Paris, Tuesday. Dec. 2. 5 o'clock.
A manuscript decree, purporting to emanate from lire represen

tatives who met in the Municipality of I ho 10 th airondisemeol. 
under the presidency of 51. Odillon Hanot, lias jast appeared. By 
that decree, Lonfa Napoleon Bonaparte fa declared outlawed, and

li. Yoaag. of

Abchæolooical Di.covaav.-B.ren AUinndi.d.llan>boUt 
kM.aavi a Bnriia joernal, annoanend Ikn discovery al A0—aa «T 
Ike adiarn ia «hick ihe Caaaeil of Ken/ Handled was accustomed 
la amaethla. Upwards of 180 mocriptiom here already bras brought 
la I«ht, aa wall aa a number ef colamua, Helena, dtc.

BaacuT aad Psaxui pay the income Tax Ommieaionere 
£6,000 a year, which «limite the giwi Brewer»’ ;profit» »! 
MOO ,000 ayear.

EUblv Wiaraa.—Boeny-gleeiad the hi,her range of the 
Grampian» warn corareJ with enow on Mwliy morning, for 
Iks eneeed time this autumn.— fdinftsrgh Tima.

Simulas Chabactx*—Mr Thoaua Bale, farmer, of 
Greet, scar Wiechcombe, tikieemUrehire, died last week ia 
hi. 78* year. Tho dacaamd r> fararaly ia poor cironmetaaoea 
bat a 0aamdnr.Ua earn ban eg basa left to him by soma maiden

recitation, Ac. The

i aad careful hibile be maaaged to aecsmalato a large
He was aaahle to the High Court of Jeatice is onovokad lo fry him terthen £100,

hi. lava
of bank-notes until he

General LaeriWea ia mid lo luve placed the 10th Inpinn ef Ihelamed ikee ieto aad at kit death, kelwete 110,010, and
waa ia hie knaaa.—Balk Créai*. would eo-Important News ! !Important Ne'

Another Revolution
(Pro m lit Mriluk AorfA Am triton.)

The R. M. S. Europa, 13} dayo out with 30 passen
gers, from Liverpool for Near York, put ia here on Sa
turday el 9 o’clock, a. »., short of coal. She brought 
dates to the 8th inst. Through the kindness of Mr.

laiaadslhaca are 4.1 Protesta»l Schools with Il ha cation» fact, ia18,449 aahalara, aad IM Remua Catholic, with IJM takal.re. day, that the aacoad day ef December ia the aaahmary ef theFeu fra ef M reams —At the lam renal»» of the Emparer Nepal .«a in 1(04, and ofthe battle efMMahaty Society, it was elated that aaa fifth of the Ouaicly’a
1er Ike pact year ked been acatrihaticd by retie from Wb hare Borer known ouch a continuance of extrema 

cold oo early in the Winter. Not only is the harbor of 
Charlottetown one complete sheet of ice to its entrance, 
but that of Georgetown ie—which ie very unusual— 
from the same cause, barred up before the town. On 
Monday ee’night, with some difficulty, a monel belong
ing to Messrs. Samuel Neleen and Son, was get ont 
from Wightman’e Point. A number ofthe meeds from 
Boston and Halifax ham been prevented from reaching 
the Island, and in nt Arichat or other places in er near 
the Gat of Causeau. We regret the loos that nmet

The Mara my Chreaicie npiatial Soya—It will he

the British aad Foreign Bible Sweaty fur Were the
by the John William, aa bet last voyage.

the eelberk;IRELAND. ef the eooetilelioa eed Ihe lew.; aed by art iota 00 it ieTbeSeUb important; aad Louis the Preaidaat afllea
ball in hia owe hands.Napoleon has, for thewill be reduced fret(at* threats*»

The Liverpool Tlmeale les days era Iwtaigbt, aad the qaalky ef the srtieU w« be im- pablie dissolves tho Aeaembly, pceregeee it, er asaedcs
i crime of high tresses, ily the estetbeexereweef its charge, ie e crime

the^uee- We regret the loss that
UNITED STATES. tor's Bill, the Ministère' Responsibility Hill, had assum

ed auoh a character of personal distrust and hostility,
arise to the merchant and Ihe

the judge, «f the Hepreme
Me, aa pals ef tbaUara;

Extsaobdimabt Saoacitv.—Oa Saaday atleraaea. aa Ike to Ihe from the want of the trine and
could not long continue in tinsMarta Bad Easel ialbeid Irais erœ' convoke the jerera at theef*e fearing hia owrthruw, dot 
b the Assembly, and W tor 
Anniversary of the Battle

aa tbs trash.

On the
it aim «him oof D.moureeu oi ran»

yteee of stay, the
WaaaaapA». g. p. m. Waicx. —The new Brigt. Blooaur, Chariotte-M. Baa.enmity, infantry and nitillety, and town, for St. John’s N. F., went

daring the National Aneemhly dresolved; that universal AM land, near Arichat, oe tlw’ldth into., and it waam lire»., are
oE Herthe law eflheSIto ef May wkh Ike R so fit. Aaieiee aad tkeaf dre people ef

ad af produce aad lumber,
he Ieto, and the latter saved.


